Recently, a porcelain-fused-to-metal opaque porcelain was introduced that does nqt require a separate firing before application of the body porcelain. The objective of this study was to determine the properties of this new opaque porcelain and its ability to bond to metal. The properties studied included flexural strength, linear firing shrinkage, coefficient of thermal expansion, powder particle size, and ability to bond to body porcelain and dental alloys. Sintering of this opaque porcelain was complete when fired at 1760" F (960° C) with a linear firing shrinkage of 13.1% -C 0.2%. No boundary between the opaque and body porcelains could be found with a scanning electron microscope after firing at 1760' F (960" C). The mean flexural strengths were 99 t-7 and 101 'r 8 MPa respectively, for this opaque porcelain and a conventional opaque porcelain, and were not significantly different as assessed with Student's t-test (p = 0.548). The coefficient of thermal expansion for this opaque porcelain was 13.3 -I 0.2 X 1O-6/o C. Particle size analysis showed a 63% increase in the particles below 5 pm for this opaque porcelain and bonding to two alloys was adequate as indicated by its cohesive failure. Simultaneous firing of this special opaque porcelain and body porcelain produced satisfactory sintering, strength, and bonding to metal. (J PROSTHET DENT 1994;72:414-9.) P orcelain-fused-to-metal restorations are fabricated from at least three porcelains to form an esthetic layered structure. An opaque porcelain is applied to the metal to mask the metal oxide color. After the opaque porcelain is fired, subsequent layers of body (gingival) and incisal porcelain are added for a minimum of three firings. Because each firing and cooling takes 20 to 25 minutes, the process is time-consuming and labor intensive. An opaque porcelain is now available that does not require a separate firing before application of the body porcelain (No-Bake Opaque, Excelco International Inc., Deerfield Beach, Fla.). The technician applies the No-Bake Opaque porcelain to the metal and then builds up the body porcelain layer and fires them both together. Although this procedure only saves approximately 20 to 25 minutes, the savings for the millions of these crowns made annually would be considerable. This study determined the properties of a new opaque
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Flexural strength
The flexural strength in three-point bending was determined1 for six specimens. The bars were prepared by pressing the powder into a steel mold (25 mm x 5 mm X 2 mm) with a load of 500 kg and firing to 1800" F (982' F). A tensile testing apparatus was used to fracture the samples (Model HTC, John Chatillon & Sons, New York, N.Y.). The flexural strength of five conventional opaque porcelain samples (Brush-0-Paque, Excelco International Inc.) was also measured for comparison. A statistical evaluation of the means of these two porcelains was performed according to Student's t-test with two-tailed p value.
Sintering
The degree of densification caused by sintering was determined by the change in linear firing shrinkage as a function of temperature and by scanning electron microscope (SEM) analysis (lOOOB,AmRayInc., Bedford, Mass. where .Li=nz is the length of the mold cavity, and Ls is the length of the sample after firing.' A one-way analysis of variance was computed with respect to the effect that firing temperature had on linear shrinkage. Paired comparisons were run with simultaneous confidence intervals.
porceeekclin. The bonding between the No-Bake Opaque and body (Excelco International Inc.) porcelains was assessed on layered tablets prepared in a stee: mold (9.5 mm in diameter). A dual layered tablet was made by pressing moistened body porcelain in the mold with a load of 500 kg to produce a 2 mm thick layer; the plunger was removed, and moistened No-Bake Opaque porcelain was added to the mold. The plunger was placed in the mold, and the No-Bake Opaque porcelain was pressed on top of the body porcelain with a load of 500 kg to produce a 2 mm thicklayer, Firingwas carried out at 1460° F (793O C), 1560" F (849' C), 1660' F (904O C), and 1760" F (960" C!), followed by fracture in diametral tension to obtain a fracture perpendicular to the interface. This fractured surface was examined with an SEM to qualitatively observe the nature of the interface between the two porcelains and determine if any voids or porosity were present or whether the bond was continuous along this interface.
to me&&. Aboy bonding samples were pre-P plying a thin layer of No-Bake Opaque porcelain co six degassed flags (16 mm x 13 mm x 1 mm) of two commercial alloys. Unfired tablets (9.5 mm in diameter and 4 mm thick) of the bsdy porcelain were then placed on top of tbe No-Bake Opaque porcelain, and the specimens were fired to 180Q0 F (982O C). Tbe cooled samples were tested for bonding with the use of a drop ball tester (Model 170041, American Optical Corp, Southbridge, Mass.). The porcelain disks were fractured by a falling steel ball, and the interfacial fractures were examined with an SEM and ing to the fracture surfaces formed.2 erma? expansion
The coefrcient ofthermal expansion of No-Bake Opaque porcelain was measured on four rectangular bars (6 mm X 6 mm x 51 mm) with a single-push dilatometer (Model TDA-HLMPG, Harrop Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio). The dilatometer was calibrated on the cooling curve with an alumma standard. The ~oe~~~~~~~ ~3.: ,rtrerm.ai expansion etermined with the coo%.~g cove between 25" and 500" C with a heating and cooli,,., rJr _.. 4e -I-;" 0-f 4" @/rr,in. The coefficient of thermal expansion of the i~dy po:celain was also measured for comparison. A statistical eva:uation of the means of these two porcelains w8s *g,erformed according to StiXk~t'S t-test with two-%.2e~~ n value.
The particle size distribution of No.3ake Opaque porcelain was determined by measuring the sedimentation rate of the powder in a solution of hi.% iq. ~e~~~~~d~rn~ pyrophosphate (Huron Valley Steel, ?frenton, Mich.) in dietilled. water by means of a particle size analgzer (~~d~~~~~~ 5OOOD, Micromeritics Enstrulrient cor;9, Norcross, I=&).
The particle size distribution. of a co:~ren%iona.i opaque porcelam was also measured for compari:son. The Kuhnogorov-Smirnov two-sample two-tailed 'Las: ~6th 70 i.ntervais was used to test for statistid d~~Fer~~c~~~ between the distributions.
Opaque and iO1 + 8 MPa for the convan,icr;a: opaque porcelain and were not statistically dir?srent according to Student's t-rest (t statistic = -0.623, p = 11.5481. These are excellent results for an opaque porceiai~.~ well ahove the International Organization for ~~~~da~d~,~:~~~~~ (iSO) requirement? of 55 *?&Pa.
The relationship between firing ter~~~~~,~~~e and linear firing shrinkage is shown in Fig. E analysis of variance showed that a significant effect of temperature occurred on linear firing shrinkage (p < 0.0001). No significant difference occurred in linear shrinkage between the temperatures of 1560" F (849" C) and 1660" F (904' C) or between 1660' F (904" C) and 1760" F (960" C). The linear firing shrinkages at the latter two temperatures were 12.7 % + 0.2% and 13.1% f 0.2%, respectively, which is well within the IS0 limit' of 16% max. Fig. 2 illustrates representative SEM photomicrographs of the No-Bake Opaque porcelain fired at 1560' F (849" C), 1660" F (904' C), and 1760' F (960" C). The NoBake Opaque porcelain appears to be fully sintered at 1760" F (960° C) (Fig. 2, C) . Bonding Fig. 3 shows representative SEM photomicrographs of No-Bake Opaque/body porcelain interfaces produced by firing at 1560' F (849' C), 1660' F (904' C), and 1760' F (960" C). These photomicrographs show that the bonding of the No-Bake Opaque porcelain to the body porcelain was nearly complete at 1660° F (904' C) and was completed by 1760" F (960" C) (Fig. 3, C) .
Photomicrographs of the fractured samples of No-Bake Opaque porcelain and tablets of body porcelain fired on Fig. 4 ,. It appeared that tbe bonding failure was mostly cohesive within the porcelain as evidenced by the porosity that is typical of these porcelains. Also, smaller areas of failure may exist within the porcelain-metal oxide diffusion zone or within the metal oxide as evidenced by the smoother regions at some locations along the periphery.
The coe%cient of thermal expansion was 13.3 5 0.2 x iO-"/' C (between 25O and 500" C) for No-Bake Opaqire porcelain and 13.6 t 0.2 X 1O-6/"C (between 25" and 500" C) for the body porcelain. Student's t-test showed that no significant difference existed between these two porcelains (t statistic -1.667, p 0.147).
'4 particle size analysis found that 33.5% by weight of No-Bake Opaque particles were under 5 pm, compared with 20.6% by weight for the conventional opaque. NoBake Opaque porcelain also had a smail percentage of particles over 50 Frn, which was not found with the conventional opaqtie porcelain (Table III) . 
DISCUSSION
An opaque porcelain is used in metal-ceramic restorations to mask the color of the alloy, to provide the basis for the internal color of the restoration, and to bond the metal and the porcelain." Usually two thin applications of opaque porcelain are recommended. [4] [5] [6] The No-Bake Opaque porcelain does not require a separate firing before application of the body porcelain. Therefore, it would save the dental technician the time required for the two opaque firing cycles and for the application of the second opaque layer during the preparation of a porcelain-fused-to-metal restoration.
418
The flexural strength of No-Bake Opaque porcelain was not statistically different when compared with that of a conventional opaque porcelain and was well above the IS0 requirement? of 55 MPa. This opaque porcelain appeared to be fully sintered at 1760' F (960" C), and the linear firing shrinkage was well within the IS0 limit' of 16% max. Photomicrographs showed that the bonding of the NoBake Opaque porcelain to the body porcelain was complete when fired at 1760' F (960" C). Bonding of this opaque porcelain to a palladium-silver alloy and a gold-palladium (silver-free) alloy was adequate as indicated by the cohesive failure of the opaque when examined by SEM. No significant difference occurred between the coefficient of thermal expansion for this opaque porcelain and the body porcelain manufactured to be used with it. A particle size analysis found 33.5 % less than .!j pm and 3.8% greater than 50 pm for the opaque porcelain evaluated in this study. Opaque porcelains should consist of particles of several different sizes.3 A fine grain and variation in grain size of the porcelain powder will improve packing, giving the material a high green or wet strength, will reduce shrinkage, and will have an effect on sintering rate& 7 because smaller particles undergo fusion more rapidly.8
Additional studies on its performance in general production would be useful.
SUMMARY
Simultaneous firing of this special opaque porcelain and body porcelain produced satisfactory sintering, strength, and bonding to metal. The linear firing shrinkage and the flexural strength of this porcelain were well within the IS0 requirements for dental ceramics.'
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